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In the beginning...
“Windows on Tippecanoe” began  

as a vision of community member   
Ellen Cotterman. During the summer of 
2008, she and like-minded area residents, 

with the support of Tipp-Monroe 
Community Services, invited area  

artists to donate original artwork, 
which was mounted in old window 

frames and hung on a downtown 
building. In October of that 

year, a Gala Auction was held to sell 
the artwork. The funds and “goodwill” 

generated by this event… culminated in the 
beginning of the Tipp City Area Arts Council. 

Who we are...
The Tipp City Area Arts Council, Inc. (TCAAC) 
is a non-profit organization and is comprised 
of artists, non-artists, community-minded 
individuals, business-minded individuals and 
individuals who just love to get involved. 
Everyone brings his or her own talents, interests  
    and expertise, and together… the TCAAC  
           helps to support and advance the culture 
                                  and the experience that  
                                  is Tipp City. 

What we do...
An active and dynamic arts community plays a 
significant role in a city’s economic growth and 
cultural heritage. The TCAAC is dedicated to 
the development and promotion of our region’s 
visual, musical, physical and literary arts. We host 
classes, art exhibits, contests and performances 
throughout the year to engage the community 
and support local artists. 
These efforts have helped 
to establish Tipp City as a 
small town capital of the 
arts in Ohio, as well as 
being highlighted in the 
November 2015 “Best 
Hometowns” edition of 
Ohio Magazine.

You may say…
“I am not an artist.”  You do not have to be an 
artist to participate or to support the TCAAC.  
Do you like listening to music? Do you enjoy 
reading or writing? Do you appreciate a lovely 
painting,  
sculpture  
or piece of  
jewelry? Do you  
smile when you  
see excitement  
on the face of a  
child who has just  
made something?  
If you answered  
“yes” to any of  
the above—then  
you already have 
what it takes! 

The Tipp City Area Arts Council, Inc. is a 
501(c)3 organization.
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C
ultivating a vibrant arts scene

Sponsorship…
I would like to sponsor the TCAAC in the following 
manner:

  Sustaining Sponsor
(Receive a complimentary coffee mug for each  
$10/month committment.)
Enter monthly amount here $ 

  One-Time Sponsorship
($60 minimum suggested.)
Enter amount here $ 

  Member Artist —$25
  Donation to the Tipp Endowment Arts Fund  
in memory of Ellen Cotterman
Enter amount here $ 

  I am interested in serving as a TCAAC Board 
Member or volunteer. 

I would like my sponsorship to be applied to the 
following event(s) and/or program(s):

 A Fine Art Exhibit & Sale
 Canal Music Fest
 Art in the Park
 Children’s Art Programs
 Paint Out Weekend
 Art & Literary Contests 

2017

Watch our social media and website pages for more details!

All TCAAC monthly meetings 
are open to the public. 

Meetings are held on the 
second Tuesday of each 

month at 6:30 p.m., at  
the Tipp City Board of 

Education building. 

PO Box 74, Tipp City, OH  45371-0074

937.543.5115

tippcityartscouncil@gmail.comC
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January
January 28 • Annual Celebration—
“Night in Vegas–Place a Wager  
  on the Arts!”

February
February 11 
A Fine Art Exhibit & Sale

March

June
June 1 • Student Art Contest 
Reception
June 10 
Canal Music Fest 
featuring “Satisfaction”
June 26–30 • Writer’s Camp
Ages 9–18
June TBA • Great Shot Student 
Photography Classes

April May
May 8    • Poetry Jam Deadline
May 19 • Poetry Jam Reception
May 22 •  Student Art Contest 

Deadline

July
July 15 
Art in the Park
July 17–21 
Children’s Art Camp 
Grades K–6

August
August 5 
Children’s 

Art Adventure
Ages 3–12

September

October
October 13–14 
Paint Out Weekend
October 13 • Dinner & Demo 
October 14 • Tipp City Paint Out 
Exhibit & Sale | Kid’s Corner Paint Out

November
November 20 • Holiday Short 
Story Contest Deadline

December
December 1 • Holiday Short Story 
Awards
December 3 • Gingerbread 
House Decorating Contest

What we support…
The TCAAC hosts featured events and activities 
each year for community members of all ages. In 
addition, we sponsor and/or support the following: We appreciate your support…

Please detach and fill out the form below if you are 
interested in providing new or continued support to  
the Tipp City Area Arts Council. (Donations are tax-deductible.)

Makes checks payable to: 
 Tipp City Area Arts Council, Inc.
Mail to: 
 PO Box 74, Tipp City, Ohio  45371 

Name 

Address 

City  State  Zip 

Phone 

Email 

www.tippcityartscouncil.com 
www.canalmusicfest.com

www.facebook.com/TippCityAreaArtsCouncil

www.twitter.com/artstipp  #tippartscouncil

www.instagram.com/tippcityartscouncil  #tippartscouncil

Tipp City Marketplace | June–September
Antique & Artisan and Valley Arts & Crafts shows

Tipp City Library’s “Creative Corner” and “Tinker Lab”
Tippecanoe “Christmas in the Village” Home Tour

Galleries and artists in the Tipp City area

Featured Events
A Fine Art Exhibit & Sale  Featuring the 
works of TCAAC artists including paintings, 

fine jewelry, photography, glass, pottery and more.

Canal Music Fest  A free, family-friendly 
concert. In 2017, we welcome the popular 

Rolling Stones tribute band “Satisfaction”. Food 
and beverages available for purchase.

Art in the Park  Enjoy an day in City Park. 
This event is a collaboration of the TCAAC, 

the Community Band and local visual, musical, 
performing and culinary artists.

Children’s Art Programs  A week long 
exploration into the arts, Art Camp is for 

students in grades K–6. Art Adventure is a one-day 
arts festival for children ages 3–12, where they can 
make and take home a variety of arts and crafts.

Paint Out Weekend  A two-day plein air 
event! Friday night’s Dinner & Demo features 

a guest plein air artist. The Paint Out, Kid’s Corner 
Paint Out and Exhibit and Sale follow on Saturday.

Art and Literary Events  Events held 
annually include the Poetry Jam,  

Student Art Contest, Writer’s Camp, Great Shot 
Photography Classes, Holiday Short Story Contest 
and the Gingerbread Decorating Contest.
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(If no event is 
chosen, your 

contribution will 
go into the TCAAC 

general fund and 
will be used as 

needed, to support 
all events.)




